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ACTOR PIERCE Srosnan has
written to Kerry CountY Council to
express his reservations about the
country's first liquefied natural
gas (LNG) terminal ProPosed for a
land bank alongside Tarbert on
the Shannon Estuary.

The €500 million terminal
proposal by a subsidiary of the US
l{ess corporation was granted
permission in March, and an oral
Learing into a pipeline to link the
facility with the national gas
network near Foynes in Co Lim-
erick was held in Listowel last
week.

Both parts were deemed
stratesic infrastructure and went
straigf,t to An Bord Pleaniila for

consideration. Brosnan, who has
obiected to a similar ProPosal in
California, was born in Navan, Co
Meath. and has links with Kerry.

He said he and his wife KeelY
were supporting the safety Befo,re
LNG iimPaign against the

' proposed Shannon LNG terminal'
- 

The LNG ProPosal had been
"fast-tracked and'piecemealed"'
bv separating the terminal itself
from lts associated PiPeline and
"no coherent assessment of the
serious and significant risks to
public health and safetY has been
undertaken", he claimed.

Brosnan and his wife were
supporting the 

-challenge 
to

peimission to KerrY CountY
-Council on the basis that the
project had been sPlit, he said.

The couple had participated in
the review of an LNG terminal
proposal for offshore California
proposed by the largest mining
iompany in the world, BHP
Billiton.

"What we found was a massive,
industrial facility that would have
polluted our community in viola-
iion of edsting air-quality Iaws
and that posed serious long-term
risks to public safety and security.

"We strongly supPort Safety
Before LNG's request that the
planning department find that this
project and its associated pipeline
must be thoroughly reviewed for
the serious cumulative risks it
poses for the local PoPulation and
the environment," the Brosnans
wrote.

Pieice Biosnan obj ects to
proposed gas terminal site
ANNE LT'CEY
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againstpipeline
Anne Sheridan

'FORMER James Bond star
Pierce Brosnan has lent his
support to 'residents in
Limerick and Kerry who
are opposed to a proposed
underground gas piPeline
which could run between
the two counties.

The actor has written to
Kerry County Council to
express his reservations
about the country's first
liquefled natural gas (LNG)
terminal, which is esti-
mated to cost in the region
of €500m. An Bord
Pleanala is due to come to
a decision on the contro-
versial pipeline by Febru-
ary 18 next year, having
already approved a termi-
nal for the works.

the way," said Mr McEllig-
ott.

Under Section 5 of the
Planning and DeveloPment
Act 2000, the grouP has
requested a f'ormal decla-
ration from Kerry CountY
Council on whether or not
splitting such a large Pro-
ject into smaller Parts
invalidates the original
planning permission.

He said as the Planning
application is onlY being
dealt with by An Bord
Pleanala - rather than ftst
going through a'local
authority - "the Process
also lacks a democratic
basis as people have onlY
one shot of objecting."

Mr Brosnan and his wife
Keely, who have links with
Kerry, said they stronglY

Pierce Brosnan: opposing plans for a gas pipeline

The Listowel-based
Safety Before LNG cam-
paign, who are opposed to
the plans, are now hoPing
to recruit the support of Al
Gore, the former vice Pres-
ident of the United States,
and well-known environ-
mentalist to supPort their
cause.

Johnny McElligott,
Safety Before LNG, said
the group wrote to Mr
Brosnan, who is well-
briefed on such issues, and
found he was very willing
to make a submission to
their local authority.

"It was great that Pierce,
who has actual knowledge
of this area, has supported
us. We're not radicals,
we're not nutters or eco-
warriors, but every'lhing in
this country is develoPer-
led. How can you push
something l ike this
through lthe planning
processl in 18 weeks. The
whole application should
be dealt with together,
rather than giving permis-
sion for bits and bobs along

support Safety Before
LNG's request that this
project and its associated
pipeline must be "thor-
oughly reviewed for the
serious cumulative risks it
poses for the local PoPula-
tion and the environment."

They state in the letter
that the "proPosal has
been fast-tracked and
piecemealed by seParat-
ine the terminal itself
from its associated
pipeline." They further
claim that no coherent
assessment of the serious
risks to public health and
safety has been under-
taken. The decision to
approve and construct an
LNG terminal is a gravely
serious matter that
demands the utmost
scrutiny and review," theY
said.

The couple were also
opposed to an terminal
proposal for off-shore Cal-
ifornia, which was eventu-
ally refused after four
years of hearings and
testimony.
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